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omnicube® Transport Coolers, Refrigerators, Freezers, and Combination Units

omnicube® Transport Coolers, Mechanical Refrigerators, Freezers, and Combination Units are designed and manufactured by Equipment Innovators in a variety of shapes and sizes. omnicube® transport refrigerators with mechanical refrigeration exceed food safety regulations by providing convenient transport refrigeration in the truck body at freezer, refrigerator, or cooler temperatures. We also offer the omnicube® transport cooler built with omniice® for food or candy.

omnicube® is constructed of heavy duty corrosive-resistant materials and anodized extruded aluminum with aluminum and stainless steel fasteners. Walls and doors contain 1-3/4” polyurethane core and FRP skins. Special thermal breaks reduce heat transfer around entire cabinet.

omnicube® Ice Pack Coolers for Candy and Food

See Price List insert

Protect your chocolate and other perishables with omnicube® Candy and Food Coolers. omnicube® with its superior insulation and omniice® ice packs provide the right temperature for optimal product freshness and appearance.

TC 12-11 CP Candy Cooler - #GTC12-11-CP
TC 12-11 RP Food Cooler - #GTC12-11-RP

Includes 4 adjustable wire shelves. Maximize chocolate sales year round with our Candy Cooler which includes 2 Candy omniice® ice packs. Food cooler includes 2 Refrigerator omniice® ice packs.

TC 12-10 CP Candy Cooler - #GTC12-10-CP
TC 12-10 RP Food Cooler - #GTC12-10-RP

Candy Cooler includes 3 Candy omniice® ice packs. Food Cooler includes 3 Refrigerator omniice® ice packs (shown above) for maintaining colder temperatures for sandwiches, milk, and other sensitive perishables. 5 food trays (BB-207) also included.

TC 15-12 CP Candy Cooler - #GTC15-12-CP
TC 15-12 RP Food Cooler - #GTC15-12-RP

Candy Cooler includes 3 Candy omniice® ice packs. Food Cooler includes 3 Refrigerator omniice® ice packs (shown) for maintaining colder temperatures for sandwiches, milk, and other sensitive perishables. 6 food trays (BB-207) also included.
Candy Cooler includes 4 Candy omniice® ice packs. Food Cooler includes 4 Refrigerator omniice® ice packs (shown) for maintaining colder temperatures for sandwiches, milk, and other sensitive perishables. 7 food trays (BB-207) also included.

OPTIONS for Candy and Food Ice Pack Coolers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wire Shelves - #RTC-shelf 12-11</th>
<th>Reverse Door Opening - #RTR-D-R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Door (Overlapping for Full Opening) - #RTR-D-O</td>
<td>Door (Additional with Door Jamb) - #RTR-D-WJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacking Kit - #RTC-SK</td>
<td>Installation Kit - #RTC-FLOOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tread Plate Floor - #RTR0010 - Installed / #RTR0010-K - Kit</td>
<td>Floor Slides (1st row requires 2) - #RTR-FSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray Racking (Vertical Stanchions) - #RTR/TC-S</td>
<td>Tray Racking (Slides for Metal Trays) - #RTC/TR-SMT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tray Racking (Slides for Plastic Trays) - #RTC/TR-SPT</td>
<td>Factory Installation (Including Kit) - #RTC-INSTALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Paddle Latch Non Locking - #HL0100</td>
<td>Paddle Latch with Lock - #HL0110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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IMPORTANT NOTE: Refreeze ice packs overnight in the horizontal position. Do not stand on end or on edge. Freeze ice pack solid prior to usage. Home and chest type freezers may require two nights to freeze Food omniice®.

omnipak® Food Trays

Protect and organize your food with omnipak® food trays. Trays nest together for secure hand truck transport. Rugged, heavy duty construction.
The omnicube® Mechanical Cold Plate system recharges overnight when plugged into standard 115 volt AC current while vehicle is parked. Cold air is circulated by 12 volt fans during the day.

TR 21-17 Transport Refrigerator

Complete unit includes 6 BB-207 food trays and 2 PLC-24 food trays.

Complete (326 lbs.) - #GTR-21-17-C
Empty (no slides or shelves - 306 lbs.) - #GTR-21-17-E
With CC-26 Food Trays - #GTR-21-17-CC26

TR 22-18 Transport Refrigerator

Complete unit includes 4 adjustable wire shelves and floor slides.

Complete (335 lbs.) - #GTR-22-18-C
Empty (no slides or shelves - 296 lbs.) - #GTR-22-18-E

TR 30-25 Transport Refrigerator

Complete unit includes 4 adjustable wire shelves and floor slides. Food trays sold separately.

Complete (347 lbs.) - #GTR-30-25-C
Empty (no slides or shelves - 300 lbs.) - #GTR-30-25-E

TR 36-31 Transport Refrigerator and TR 46-41 Transport Refrigerator

Complete units include 2 adjustable aluminum shelves and floor slides. Condenser can be mounted on side or rear of unit. Rear mounted condenser is standard.

TR 36-31 Complete (383 lbs) - #GTR-36-31-C
TR 36-31 Empty (no slides or shelves - 334 lbs) - #GTR-36-31-E
TR 46-41 Complete (485 lbs.) - #GTR46-41-C
TR 46-41 Empty (no slides or shelves - 426 lbs.) - #GTR46-41-E
Mechanical Refrigerators, Freezers, and Combination Units

TR 42-36 Transport Refrigerator

Complete unit includes 3 fixed aluminum shelves and floor slides. Holds sixteen BB-207 food trays (sold separately).

Complete (418 lbs.) - #GTR42-36-C
Empty (no slides or shelves - 394 lbs.) - #GTR42-36-E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OD</th>
<th>45-3/4 W</th>
<th>35-1/2 D</th>
<th>70 H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>42 W</td>
<td>27-3/8 D</td>
<td>55-1/8 H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TR 65-54 Transport Refrigerator

Complete unit includes 4 adjustable wire shelves and floor slides. One door is standard (shown closed above). Two-door model is optional (shown open above).

Complete (668 lbs.) - #GTR65-54-C
Empty (no slides or shelves - 579 lbs.) - #GTR65-54-E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OD</th>
<th>63 W</th>
<th>35-1/2 D</th>
<th>62-1/2 H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>59-1/4 W</td>
<td>27-7/8 D</td>
<td>57-1/8 H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TR 71-60 Transport Refrigerator

Complete unit includes 4 adjustable wire shelves and floor slides. One door is standard (shown closed above). Two-door model is optional (shown open above).

Complete (678 lbs.) - #GTR71-60-C
Empty (no slides or shelves - 589 lbs.) - #GTR71-60-E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OD</th>
<th>63 W</th>
<th>35-1/2 D</th>
<th>68 H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>59-1/4 W</td>
<td>27-7/8 D</td>
<td>63-1/8 H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TR 75-64 Transport Refrigerator

(Designed for center front of step van)

Complete unit includes 3 fixed aluminum shelves, fill panel, off center door, and floor slides.

Complete (625 lbs.) - #GTR75-64-C
Empty (no slides or shelves - 618 lbs.) - #GTR75-64-E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OD</th>
<th>69 W</th>
<th>34-1/2 D</th>
<th>68 H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>65-1/4 W</td>
<td>26-7/8 D</td>
<td>63-1/8 H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Complete unit includes fixed divider shelf, 4 wire shelves and floor slides. Shown with standard single door on left and optional two-door on right.

Complete (405 lbs.) - #GTR-CU8C23R-C
Empty (no slides or shelves - 366 lbs.) - #GTR-CU8C23R-E

Complete unit includes candy section and 4 adjustable wire shelves and slides. Shown with 2 doors in refrigerator section, 1 door is standard.

Complete (678 lbs.) - #GTR-CU10C51R-C
Empty (no slides or shelves - 589 lbs.) - #GTR-CU10C51R-E

Complete unit includes 6 food trays BB-207 and 2 food trays PLC-24 on Refrigerator side, and 4 aluminum shelves on Freezer side.

Complete (510 lbs.) - #GTR-CU21R7F-C
Empty (without slides or shelves - 465 lbs.) - #GTR-CU21R7F-E

Complete unit includes 4 adjustable wire shelves and floor slides on Refrigerator side, and 4 aluminum shelves on Freezer side.

Complete (599 lbs.) - #GTR-CU25R7F-C
Empty (without slides or shelves - 546 lbs.) - #GTR-CU25R7F-E
340 lbs. TF 11-9 FD Transport Freezer #GTF-11-9 FD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OD</th>
<th>42 W</th>
<th>32-3/8 D</th>
<th>38 H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>31-1/8 W</td>
<td>17-5/8 D</td>
<td>27-1/8 H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Condensing Unit 13 W 26 L 10 H

Doors can be mounted on the top creating a chest type freezer or at the top of the front face (shown). Condensing unit mounts on top, back, or side. 115 volt AC, 50/60 cycle, single phase. Furnished with U.L. approved hull connector with mating plug. Unit is designed for a 10 to 12 hour plug in. Freezer maintains 0°F.

OPTIONS for Mechanical Refrigerators, Freezers, and Combination Units:

See Price List insert

- Condenser (Special Location) - #RTR-S
- Condenser (Remote Location) - #RTR-R
- Door (Reversed Swing) - #RTR-D-R
- Door (Overlapping for Full Opening) - #RTR-D-O
- Door (Additional with Door Jamb) - #RTR-D-WJ
- Fill Panel in Front Wall - #RTC/TR-FILL
- Floor Slides (1st Row Requires 2) - #RTR-FSL
- Overnight Storage Kit - #RTC/TR-FILL
- Floor, Aluminum Tread Plate (TR36-31, TR42-36, TR46-41) - #RTC/TR-ALTREAD
- Floor, Aluminum Tread Plate (TR65-54, TR71-60, TR75-64) - #RTC/TR-0010 / RTR-0010-K - Kit
- Tray Racking, Vertical Stanchions - #GA0055
- Tray Racking, Slides for Metal Trays - #RTC/TR-SMT
- Thermocurtains (1 Door Size) - #RTF1CUR
- Thermocurtains (2 Door Size) - #RTF2CUR
- Thermometer (Ambient) - #RTC/TR-AMBIENT
- Thermocurtains (2 Door Size) - #RTC/TR-FILL
- Air Intake Installed - #RTR-KY0055-A
- Powered Air Exhaust Installed - #RTC/TR-FILL
- Air Intake Kit - KY0055
- Powered Air Exhaust Kit - #KY0021

Factory Installation (includes air intake, powered air exhaust, floor attachment kit, and security bracing):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step Van - #RTR-SV</th>
<th>High Cube Van - #RTR-HC-I</th>
<th>Cargo Van - #RTR-CV-I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trim out van including dividing wall - #RTR-VTO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shelves (Add or Deduct):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TR 22-18, Wire - #RTR-shelf 22-18</th>
<th>TR 30-25, Wire - #RTR-shelf 30-25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR 36-31, Aluminum - #RTR-shelf 36-31</td>
<td>TR 42-36, Aluminim - #RTR-shelf 42-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR 46-41, Aluminum - #RTR-shelf 46-41</td>
<td>TR 65-54, Wire - #RTR-shelf 65-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR 71-60/ CU 10C51R, Wire - #RTR-shelf 71-60</td>
<td>TR 75-64, Candy Aluminum - #RTR-shelf 75-64C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR 75-64, Full Width Aluminum - #RTR-shelf 75-64</td>
<td>CU 8C-23R, Wire - #RTR-shelf 30-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CU 25R-7F, Refrigerator, Wire - #RTR-shelf 30-25</td>
<td>CU 25R-7F, Freezer, Aluminum - #RTR-shelf-7F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**omnirak® Beverage Racks for Cans, Bottles, or Both**

omnirak® beverage racks can be one bay or many and can be configured with any combination of D racks (for cans only) or E racks (for bottles or cans). All bays are 74-1/4" high.

PM = Permanent Mount; T = with Tip Rails; A = Assembled; K = Kit;

---

**“D” Beverage Racks (for CANS ONLY)**

17" Shelf

1st Bay (left) is 18-1/2" Wide. Additional bays add 17-3/4" to the width.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelves</th>
<th>Item #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PM-D2-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PM-D3-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>PM-D4-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>PM-D5-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>PM-D6-A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**“E” Beverage Racks (for BOTTLES OR CANS)**

19-3/4" Shelf

1st Bay (left) is 21-1/4" Wide. Additional bays add 20-1/2" to the width.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shelves</th>
<th>Item #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PM-E2-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PM-E3-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>PM-E4-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>PM-E5-A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>PM-E6-A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ITEM # WITH TIP RAILS WOULD BE:**

| 6       | PM-D6T-A   |
| 6       | PM-E6T-A   |

TIP RAILS CAN BE ADDED TO THE UNIT TO BETTER CONTROL CAN MOVEMENT.

Replace “A” for ASSEMBLED at end of item # with “K” for KIT

---

**Shelves**

- 1 Bay with 2 Shelves
- 1 Bay with 3 Shelves
- 1 Bay with 4 Shelves
- 1 Bay with 5 Shelves
- 1 Bay with 6 Shelves

**TOLL FREE 800-733-3434 / FAX 770-425-2350**
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Maximize space and utilization in walk-in and cargo vans with SHELFSYSTEM. Constructed of heavy duty extruded aluminum, shelves are adjustable and can be reinforced to support soda. Kits available for local installation. Sized for your van. Order in exact length; prices are rounded to the next whole foot.

SHELFSYSTEM adjustable shelving can be modified to fit around items such as Security Safe and CO2 Tank Holder shown above.

SHELFSYSTEM adjustable shelving and rack system in a box van

See Price List insert

19" Deep Shelves, 20-1/2" O.D. with stanchions (max span for stanchions is 4')

www.equipmentinnovators.com
Equipment Innovators’ High Security Safes provide a high level security system for the storage of money. Five different models are available to fit your company’s specifications and to adapt to your vehicle. 3/16” thick steel plate continuously welded for security. Aluminum available for some models. Each door can have 2 locks (either standard heavy duty pad locks with up to 1/2” diameter hasp or American “Hockey Puck” style hidden shank pad locks). Order locks separately.

**Econo-Safe**
*GV0855*
Constructed of 10 gauge steel
11-1/2" W x 10-1/4" D x 19” H
Handle and Locks project 1-3/4”

**Standard Collection Safe**
*GV0800*
Constructed of 3/16” steel
16-1/4" W x 16-1/4" D x 24-1/2" H

**Soda Collection Safe**
*GV0801*
Constructed of 3/16” steel
15-5/8” W x 11” D x 32-1/2” H

**Combination Vertical Safe**
*GV0802*
Constructed of 3/16” steel
16-3/8" W x 16-3/8" D x 40-3/8” H

**Aluminum Combination Vertical Safe**
*GV0802-A*
Constructed of 1/4” aluminum
16-3/8" W x 16-3/8" D x 40-3/8” H

**Combination Horizontal Safe**
*GV0803*
Constructed of 3/16” steel
32-1/2” W x 16-1/4” D x 24-1/2” H

See Price List insert
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**omniclip® Fluorescent Bulb Holders**

*omniclip®* fluorescent bulb holders help eliminate breakage and storage problems. *omniclip®* safely holds all sizes of fluorescent tubes, and mounts out of the way (overhead or vertically). Each *omniclip®* set of two holds 4 tubes.

Each holder is 9-1/8" W x 2-3/4" D x 3" H. The bands keep the bulbs from sliding. Position the band at the base for large bulbs and at the top for small bulbs.

**omniclip®** Installed - #GV-OCLP-I / **omniclip®** Kit - #GV-OCLP-K

---

**Powered Exhaust Vent rated at 900 cfm**

- Kit - #KY0021
- Installed - #RTR-0021

---

**Hand Truck Racks**

- Inside, under shelf - #RSV0015
- Inside full toe - #RSV0020
- Outside, rear - #ROV0040
- Kit - #EEP0045

---

**Tank Holders**

- CO2 Single tank - #GVC02-S
- CO2 Dual Tank - #GVC02-D
- "B" Tank, Cylinder Type - #GV-BTANK
- 30# or 50# Freon - #GV-FREON

---

**K-10 Eyeball Mirror**

- Mirror and Bracket - #HM0017
- Installed - #HM0012

---

See Price List insert

---
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**Typical Upfit Vending Interiors**

**CARGO VAN**
88 of Cans or 24 Cases of 20 oz. and 32 Cases of Cans *(Shown)*
Safe & Hand Truck Rack
Shelf - 25'-4"
Cooler - TC 15-12 RP

**BOX VAN**
196 Cases of Cans or 98 Cases of 20 oz.
*Cans and Bottles can be mixed*
Safe & Hand Truck Rack
Shelf - 36'-0"
Cooler - CU 6C-21R-7F

**WALK-IN VAN**
168 of Cans or 84 Cases of 20 oz.
*Cans and Bottles can be mixed*
Safe & Hand Truck Rack
Shelf - 54'-10"
Cooler - TR 30-25

**WALK-IN VAN** *(Shown with TR-75-64) (requires 90" interior width)*
In addition to the standard omnicube® models we build, we can custom manufacture a variety of coolers, refrigerators, and freezers based on the client’s particular specifications. Following are some examples:

- Custom omnicube® to fit into a limited space
- Fits your tray, our tray, or both
- Cargo Van omnicube® Freezer accessed thru side door
- Food Sampling omnicube® unit has a refrigerated section and a dry storage area for supplies. Surfaces are stainless steel.
- omnicube® for the back of a pick-up
- Mobile Catering omnicube® for mounting on utility cart

omnivan® Truck Bodies

omnivan® truck bodies are custom designed and manufactured to the client’s specific industry needs. All cargo is organized and easily accessible. omnivan® is lightweight and tough, constructed of fiberglass, stainless steel, and extruded aluminum for strength and durability.

- Beverage Delivery omnivan®
- omnivan® for Fabricare
- Fire Extinguisher omnivan®
- Food and Meal omnivan®
Other truck body sizes are limited to certain molds or fixtures. Because of the omnivan's construction and design, dimensions of width, height, and length are based on your specific requirements. An omnivan® truck body can be mounted on the chassis of your choice and easily transfers from one to another with all customizing and logos in place, thereby extending the life of your investment.

An important part of any business is its image. omnivan® with its attractive exterior and interior design reflects the quality image you want to present to your customers. Each door has a smooth exterior surface that is ideal for logo applications and painted company graphics. Studies show that vehicles give 500 advertising impressions per mile.
The omnivan® Body

**Materials**

omnivan® is lightweight and tough. It is designed and constructed of fiberglass, stainless steel, and extruded aluminum for strength and durability.

Fly-hinged doors protect your cargo from bad weather. Interlocking drip rails on and above each door guide the water down the sides of the omnivan® and away from your cargo.

Side and rear doors make loading and unloading easier. You never have to crawl, stoop, or bend to reach anything. Everything is at your fingertips. Choose top or side-hinged.

Customized compartments:

All space in the omnivan® body is customized to your specific industry needs. All cargo is organized and easily accessible.

Mounts on the chassis of your choice:

The omnivan® body with all customizing in place, easily transfers to a new chassis. It can extend the useful life of several chasses.

---

**omnivan®, omnicube®, omnipak®, omniclip®, omniice®, and SHELF SYSTEM** are registered trademarks of Equipment Innovators.